
POLICEMEN APPEAL

' FOR A LIVING WAGE

In Public Letter to Citizens Ask

Increase of $300 a

Year

FIREMEN ALSO SEEK RISE

An appeal fur n livlns vvnjio lv tlir
Jxilli'priiPii of riillaili'lpliin Is made In
clny to tlir rlli.rns.

Till" police ask for mi Inn nf $.",00

jcnr over the piccnl vide of iav in
order to inert llir- liicli i'cl of llvlns. A

similar incrmsc for the llrcnirii lias Ihtii
ntliwntrcl by llic N'cvv ('iMiliir Club.

The poller tonilcnin siirb. iic'tnin as
tlint taken lij the poller of ltoslnii re-

cently mid believe Hint if (lie-- elti.ens
of tbe eoniinmiilj nte ch'rn nppurtiinltj
to view tlielr ea-- e llir.v will reeeie a
proper vrnliel Tlir police are 11N11

Tlgorouslj opposed In inn
inrtlioils in ntlrmptiiiR In sain their

point
At tlielr prevent rate of pin--Si- !. R."

fc dax. ineluilina their ".." per eeut
bonus -- the poliee point out tlielr early
wage is SHf).' 2.". or nearly S'JOO less,
than the jrnrlv wage of the police of

, X. .1.. raterson. n. .1..
riniufield. I niontnwn and Keann.
O'liese cities all lime about 7.1.0IH)

tioniildtinn
I'nless some definite iiction is taken

nuicklj the prcsenT tliiil.v the ieiits-a- -

elav bonus will be lost, as no provision
for its continuance has been made in
tbe budget for UK!!), failure of Coun-
cils to net in this connection would
jnenn that the police would go back to

their rale of SI! "pit n dn.
Although nu allowance of M'M a jcnr

$n made for clothing this is entirely in- -

nilequalc to meet the actual cost of the
uniforms which llii'.v me compelled to
SRcnr ns a result of contracts made.

Appeal by Police
The appeal of the polite follows.
In the hope that an appeal to public

pinion will accomplish "hat demands
on Citj Councils hfic failed to bring
forth, the police force of this cjl.v

makes known its needs in the following1

letter
In order that the nolle. e oiganizn- -

tion of Philadelphia ma be kept equal
in all respects with those of other cities
in the I'nited States we now appeal "
the public. To tills end we siuccrel.
hope the s.unpallictie newspapers or
this cit will at once speak cflectivel
In favor of our cause. Our demands
are not inordinate, and could easily be
granted by the piesent Councils. There
has been an increase granted' to those
city employes nlread leceiviiiR S.'fOOO

per car. but we have been nursed along
witli promises and our requests event-
ual! ignored

"Citizens, we lire now siinmiiiing tins
matter for ou to determine. You are,
the final arbiter, nnd if jou so direct
our just demands will be granted.

Point To Pay of Workmen
"During the period of the world's

rreatest war workmen were paid tlie
highest wages known in history. In view

"of this fact it was superlatively pa-

triotic on the part of the police of
Philadelphia, that they remained at their
posts rather than avail themselves of
the high wages paid in iudustiial oc-

cupations. They received but Kl.iiO per
day, plus thirty-liv- e cents bonus, mak-

ing in all 3.85 per dny as against the
.(!, ?S or ?10 a day paid mechanics and
even laborers. The same rate of pay
for the police obtains tochij , when the
cost of living has increased bc.wind that
of wartime. Out of his ,?:. S." per Jay
he. must pay $4 per month into the pen-

sion fund.
"We ask you. Mr. Citizen, whether

this income will enable policemen or
auy one else, under present conditions,
to' live according to American stand-
ards? And as conditions are becoming
more intolerable ever clu.v. we now
appeal to jou for support. We are not
contemplating any action slich as that
taken by the police force of Hoston. Wo
are not Bolshevists. We are 100 per cent
Americans. We are alert at all times to
round up and punish those who arc in
fact, if not in form, tr.iing to jeopardise
the lives and property of the citizens of
I'hilndelphia. We are willing to jeop-

ardize our own lives in order to en
sure your safety and comfort. All we
ask is fair play, and an increase of
$300 per jcar over our present rate of
pay. Wo base our demand upon the
present cose or living. 11c ioiiowiur is
a list ot some tliuci-cias- s cnies, wuu
their rates of pay to their police; nlso
tlie demands being made l those po
lice

Tresent Unto
mt requested

Elizabeth, N J. . .J1I1O0 per vear J1H0U
ruterson, N J . . 1(100 per soar ISUO
1'lalnneld. N .' . 11)00 per jeir IkOO
Unlontown. S. . . 1COO per vear ISO!)
Kearney. N J .. icon per year JOOO
Bayonne, N J . . 1800 per sear SM0
Hudson County

varU. N. J MOO per year 2500

DECLINES RECTORSHIP HERE

Son of Michigan Bishop Withdraws
Acceptance of St. Mary's Post

Thu Hev. John ilriau McCormick,
former army chaplain and the sou of
the bishop of western Michigan, hab
been compelled, imougn 10

.IlltHin xi hio itnofintiinnA nl tho innirrA
F St. Mnrv's Enisconal Church. .'!01(i

locust street
Mr. McCormick came home unwound- -

cd from France and accepted the chair- -

mnnship of the important every-mim- e

campaign, n part of the nation-wid- e

canipalRn ot tne episcopal i nurcn, in
New York city. This work, nssumed
before lie hnd recovered from the strnin
and fatigue of his chaplaincy in France,
caused a nervous breakdown from which
he has not yet recovered.

He hnd accepted the chnrRe at St.
Mary's before beginning the every name
campaign. AVhen it came time for him
to come to Philadelphia from his
father's home in (Ira ml Rapids. Mich.,
where lie had gone to rest, it was found
thnti he hnd not sufficiently recovered.
Before entering the nrmy he "wns con-
nected with one of the chapels of Holy
Trinity in New York.

Pure, Sweet Country Cider for

SALE i
Made from absolutely sound apple.

DaMv deliveries by our truck anywhere
In Plilla Wo cflti furnish you with one
ba rrri or TiOfl. Phone or write

WOODFIELDS FARMS
WYfOMHB. nucha Co. WtcochIhi .18 Bit

BINDERY GIRLS
Wanted. Exceptional op-p- or

tunity fo r experienced

hands on Booklet and
Catalog Work. Apply
Franklin Printing Co.,
3 18 Ludlow St., Philadelphia

What Police Must Pay Out
of Uniform Allowance

Amount received for uniforms
for one year ............ . SG0.00

Winter outfit
Overcoat $4:2.00
Trousers 11. (Ml

urn :mm

Summer outfit
Suit .ST.

llat LP"'

Total $Sn.4.r,
l,os to policemen on uniform

allowance S'Jft. Ij

URGE MONTGOMERY BRIDGE

Manufacturers Honor County Off-

icials and Boost Memorial Plan
NorrMiwn. N"V. 2 Onr- hundred

and seventj-liM- - of the lending men of
Moutpinierv count? nllended a dinner he
given bv the Manufacturers' Association
to the nflieinls of the county at the
IMvninnth Cniinl.i Club Inst itipht.

AinonR the Riiests of the ovc'iiins were
Lieutenant (loveinor K. V.. Heldlemnn.
Auditor Ocneral 1'linrles A. Sinner.
Colonel Ceorcc Vo McCain, of the
CveiiitiR rnblie I.eilRer. and Andicw
Wrislit Ci aw foul, of the rniriiiount
Turk nil coiiiini-slo- n.

While the affair was primarily an
,111111 eeintion of the services of the
llnlv oflicials. it wns also Incidentally
Intended to promote- tne prospe i c

memorial bridge neioss the '.SchujlMll
at Xorristown. in honor of the men of
the (ounty who participated in the
wifrld wnr.

I'lesident Judge A. 1. SvvnrU. Mirnh- -

nig for the ciiilllt.l. saiil Its cui.ens
were lily to Indorse great public en
tcrprises.

ljleutennnt (Jovemor Heidleman de-

precated nit.N fear that the slate would
not stand like n rock against tlie at-

tacks of radical and anarchistic ele-

ments. ,

Colonel McCain urged the erection of
a nientorinl bridge and the necessity of
the Mnuufacluicrs' Association niaiii-talnin-

the commanding position it now
holds in the affairs of the county.
Joseph (1. (trunilj spoke f$i the manu-
facturers of the state.

PENSION LURE COSTS $500

Civil War Veteran Gives Up Savings
In New Swindle

l.nrcrl bv the promise or a :v.lHl(l
.,,,, Albert Mnskins. a Civil War
vpfrrnn. HKM) Xorth Franklin street,
tllr..P(i m(,r his life savings, to
,wo i.(rnl,Kors yesterday.

Police of tho Nineteenth and Oxford
streets station are trying 10 mcnic me
straiiRcrs today.

Mnskins said the men told nun they
were aides of the Carnegie Fund, which
was RoinR to Rive n .$.'1000 pension to
eacli Civil Wnr veteran. When he be-

came Interested they explained that a
deposit of .frWO was necessary. In re-

turn he was to be given a box contain-
ing .$4000 worth of Liberty Honds.

Mnskins produced the S."00 and the
strangers gave him the "security" anil
departed.

Friends of Maskins had him open

the box last night. It wns stuffed
with old newspapers.

GIVE PLAY AT SCHOOL

Germantown High Girls Present
Comedy at Thanksgiving Exercises

The flermantown High School pre-

sented a farce-comed- y for its Tlinnlis-givin- g

exercises, held in assembly hall
this morning. "Mistress Ksteeni Elliot's
Molasses Cake." nn adaptation of Kate
I'ptnn Clarke's work bv Miss Mndge
Young, teacher of Knglish in the
school, was piesented by nine girls.
Cathrine Thompson, Emily Goetz, May
lingers, Helen Chance, Muriel Post,
Thcres.ii Hearman. Iris Sale, Elois
Kline and .Margaret Schofield.

President Wilson's TlinnksgivinR
proclamation was icnd by Miss Eleanor
Hunkin nnd the choir saiiR "A Song
of Thanksgiving."

Deaths of a Day

MRS. S. C. MERRICK

Wife of Prominent Colllngswood,
N. J., Man to Be Burled Tomorrow
Mrs. Susannah Crovvcll Merrick, wife

of Edwin tl. Merrick, of Colllngswood,
X J., is dead nt her home there after
a lingering illness. She was in her
eighty-fift- h year and was n native of
Philadelphia. Funeral services will be
held tomorrow morning,

Mrs Merrick had been married for
nearly sixty-seve- n yenrs. All her enrly
jenrs were spent in the Southwnrk
district of Philadelphia, where Mr.
Merrirk also was born und raised. He
was in business there for many years
and even now, nt the npe of ninety-on- e,

is nu active director of the South-
wnrk National Hank. For twenty-fiv- e

yenrs he wns superintendent of the
Hnlmesbiirg prison.

Mrs. Herrick's death is-- the first to
occur in the family, which consists of
fiVP children, seven grandchildren nnd n
number of great grandchildren. The
Merrick homestend, known ns Merrick
villa. Collingswond, is one of the oldest
and prettiest places in the region.

John H- - Dtte8g Sr
Westmont, N. J.. Nov. !!. John

'' nit'rRsi Sr" seventy-si- x yenrs old,
'""J id 'JV? hT?m: f i1'? 01! ;ThfDTH'

aT'rij' 'V '
(Ifl, O OP,T?'J'ldSw L. tln-e- so ns and r

ilnughters. Interment will tnke place
in Philadelphia Friday.

Harry Penneo
'

C.loutesfer City, X. J.. Nov. 20.
While arranging to atteud the funeral
of his sister, Mrs. l.innlc Smith, Harry
Penneo, forty-thre- e years old, a for-
mer member of the police force. waR
stricken with paralysis. He died that
evening in his home, 238 North Broad-
way. He leaves a widow, Mrs. Amelia
Penneo.

t
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FINDS A NEW DRINK WABBLE'
AND WABBLES ALL THE WAY

Wabbles to the Station House and Wabbles Over Names, Wab-ble- s

to a Police Cell Till "Wabble" Blows Away

He walked ziRzaK fashion nlonR the
double car trneks on Columbia avenue.
Tor a time he blocked traffic in both for
directions. On reaching cross-street- s

lie tied tip car linen in three directions.
Hut it was easily explained. He had

been drlnkltiR "wabble." It is thus
named because it makes n man unsteady
in (lie knees as well ns in the head.

Hell arrested the trnfllc blocker.
He said lie was MiffcrlnR from forget
fulne.ss and lnu! lost the sense of

The prisoner first said his name was
Henry Williams. On reachliiR the
Tenth mid Ituttonwood streets station

decided his mime was Frank Smith.
He hw Itched again and told Magistrate to
(Jrells Hint he was William .lones.
Kiunll.v lie decided Ills name wns James

CHILDREN OBSERVE

THANKSGIVING HERE

Exercises Held in Schools and
Pupils Give Donations

to' Poor

School children filed into school
rooms today with their little arms hug-

ging a variety of good things to eat
for their poorer neighbors

And thev smiled too. because they
anticipated the Thank-givin- g exercises
later in the day and a day off tomor

row. i:ercises were held in tlie mn-- 1

jority of cit.v schools this morning. Or.
Arninud Oersnn, principle of the Wil-'liai- ti

Penn High School, spoke of the
clay and its significance. The Presi-- ,

dent's proclamation was read bj Miss
Unrolli (Jnrrett, of the . rebritarj
graduating class,

Nine hundred children of the School
of Practice, Thirteenth and Spring
(inrdcu streets, snng hymns instead of
sliidjing and heard picturesque talks
and distributed their to
the poor.

The South Philadelphia High School
for (Jirls gave $'i")0 to the Jewish re-

lief: the Philadelphia High School for
(lirls, Seventeenth and Spring ftiirden
streets, gave baskets for live open nir
classes, seven open window classes nnd
nine clnsses for crippled children in the
citv.

The Central High School faculty nte
a Thanksgiving meal in the school
lunchroom at noon todn .

From the shortage of turkev and the
high cost of victuals all the way to the
occupation of the stnr Ueg Capricorn!
bv the moon, Thanksgiving Dnv prom-

ises to have its quotn of usual events.
Fnrly in the da.v there will be gnuies

innumerable nnd open-ai- r meetings,
and they will continue throughout the
dav in ever section nf the cit , to ter-

minate in steaming turkey, duck and
chicken, or n possible porker, oil a.
heavily laden tnlile, witn the tanniy
gathered nround.

A REAL THANKSGIVING STORY

Man Remembers Kind Deed by Con-

stable Ten YearsAgo Repays Him
A Thanksgiving storv wns enncteil

todnv at the office of Magistrate Wat
son, Twenty-thir- street and Hiclge ave-

nue.
A prosperous-lookin- g mini diovc up

to the door in an nutomohilc and. en-

tering tbe niHRistratc's office, asked for
Constable Jnmes J. Cummins. In his
arms he carried n fifteen-poun- d pig,
dressed and ready for the Thanksgiving
feast.

He wns in trouble ten .venrs bro
nf drink nnd wns helped by the

constable, who found him a plnee on n
farm nnd gave him .?.". The man pros-
pered in the country nnd now has n

farm of his own.
It was the first meeting of the man

nnd his benefactor since the former
wns in trouble.

TO AID "DREAM HOUSES"

Rotary Club Pledges $300 to Help

Kentucky Mountaineers
The Hntniv Club at its weekly

luncheon nt the Hellevue-Strntfor- d Ho
tel todav pledged S.'.OO to be used in
building n "dream house" for theuplift
nnd education of mountaineers in the
Kentucky wilds.

A moving picture wns shown to the
.iin..c f the vouch, unhappy lives of

these mountain folk. The campaign for
their improvement wns begun by J.rs.
Alice IJovd, of Hoston, who was to
have ndilressed the diners today, but
wns prevented becnuse of illness. Mrs.
Uovd bns been responsible for the erec-

tion of the "dream houses
for the betterment of these natives.

The Hev. Cnrtcr Helm Jones, of this
citv. a member of the club, duriuc the
showing of the picture, siiRRested that
the club raise money to help in the
uplift work. This plnn was put In the
form of a motion1, and President Harry
T. Jordan put tho collection in the
blinds of Doctor Jones.

Co - ordinatea crtort or

mind and muscles is one of

the reasons wny tne omns
produces suchSystem

marked results.
Let us give you a personal

demonstration.
'

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OP PHYSICAL CULTURE

IU.DQ . WALNUT ST. AT 13TH

CONSOLE TABLES

Old Colonial Mahogany Consoles
Exquisitely Carved Chippendale Consoles

Satlnwood Consoles With Hand
Painted Adam Motifs

Consoles From Paris ol Inlaid
Colored Woods

Hand Wrought Iron Consoles
Reproductions of Old

Spanish and Italian Craftmanshlp

THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES
' 1320 Walnut Street

Howard unless j happened to be
Charles Clreen. The magistrate lie
filled to accept Howard ns his name

the sake of convenience.
"I'm suffering from Intellectual per-

manency." sajd Howard, "my body
tries to do the opposite to inv mliirt. 1 IDENTIFIES WRONG MAN
know lm wrong even when I try to be
right. Its nil due to Hint blame ill Ink

wabble.
According to Howard, wabble is com-

posed of .lnmnicn ginger, alcohol, nitre
and witch hazel. It makes n man
eneriretle nml ninbitlous. lie said, with
spells of revenge and determination
alternntlng.

"Better take it rest, suggested the
judge, "give your brain a chance1

cool anil u win soon control your
body."

Howard cooled jit the station bouse.

MAGISTRATE BRIGGS

LOSES OLD OFFICE

Occupied Place in Vare Strong,
hold Fifteen Years Demo-

crat Gets Quarters

Magistrate James A. Tliiggs, for
more than fifteen jears located nl
Court Xo. 20, 'Hon Federal street , in
the Vare stronghold, today lost his
liendquaitrrs in the annual drawing for
newly elected magistrates nnd was
forced to select 12700 (lerinantown ave-
nue as his new court.

His Federal street office will be
taken over in John A. Dougherty, n
Democrat

The oc es nre selreted in n drawing
held every jcnr. Today their were
seven magistrates concerned.

Magistrate Maxwell Stevenson, Jr..
shuffled the seen cards and Magistrate'
llriggs, in view of the fact that he is
Hie senior member of the minor

was permitted to draw first. He
chew Xo. 7. the Inst choice.

Magistrate Stevenson, the lust to
drnvv, took choice Xo. 1, nnd elected
to remniii In his old office nt .'11117 Lan-
caster nvenue.

Fdvvanl P. Carney, the only Char-
ter party man to be elected, choose
Court Xo. Ki. nt .'100 North Sixteenth
street, in the henrt of the old

district.
John V. McXennj, n Democrat, se-

lected Court. Xi). 11. at .".'I,'! Cnllovv-hil- l
street; Joseph S. O'Hrien. Court

Xo. 7. at 1010 Pine street, and Kvan
T. Pcnnock. Central Station magis-
trate. Court No. L'- -', at ."(iO',1 fjermnn-tow- n

nvenue.

STORE WORKERS GIVE PLAY

R. C Oaden Association Shows
Happy Army Life

The brightest side of army life was
depicted in "Over There nnd Hack." a
delightfully entertaining two-a- musi
cal comedy, presented in Fniversit
Hall nf the John anamaker store Inst
night by members of the Hubert Curtis
Ogden Association, composed of about
"00 negro rmplbes of the store.

The disorderly mess lent wns a par-
ticularly clever piece of. comedy, It
boasted a "laugh n minute." The hos-pit-

scene with its Heel Cross nurses,
orderlies, surgeons nnd others in

wns n tine piece of cnnioufinge
for the lively things that happened with-
in its confines.

DR. FINEGAN IMPROVED

Col. Martin Announces Educalon
Chief Is Out of Danger

Dr. Thomas K. FincRan, state su
pciintendent nf public instruction, who
lins been very ill for scvernl dnjs, is
much better.

Doctor rincgHii is out. of danger
now. loionei i.ciwnru .viaruti. stale
commisMoner of health, who returned
from Hnrrisbui'R yesterday, reported
upon his arrival here.

Doctor Finegan is still very wrnk,
but his condition requires n few weeks
ot careful nursing to return to tho
normal.

Fall StylesJ I'rom Xlnkrr t Warrft) XVIniim for S.0O
'ST Soft lints. M.00

R Scift llnt, K.X.011
SCI Derbies for

G. Ervin Donovan, 135 S. 10 St.

Enjoy A

"Different"
Thanksgiving

Dinner
AT

f v

Jf&Tlanfo
American & Chinese

Restaurant

SERVED
11 A. M. to 10 P. M.

$J.50
hours

Chicken Bouillon or Oitall
Celery Ollvea

KNTBEB
Tried Hnllbul. tartar sauce

Oyater Paute, cream aauce
CHOICE OF

Roaat Turkey with rlreaslne. cran-
berry Jelly

nrolled I.lvo Lobster
rianked Tenderloin Steak

Pried Bprlne Chicken a la Creole
Thicken Chop Suey, with
white muirtiroomB

Chun Far Chow Meln. with lobster,
water rneainui muu iiiitnru
Pried Chicken, Nankin stjle

VEOETAni.ES
Maahecl Potatoes or Fried Swet
I'Otaloes UAKrn pquaBn. masnea.

or r rencn KiB
niWHRRT

English riuni ruddlnc, hard sauce
or tcomft aiMoe juiiiub 111 or

Ice cream and Cake
Tea or Coffee

Oni Rally 11 A. M. to 1 r. M.
Special Dullness Mrn'a Luncheon

11 to SiSO
Sunday Pnftlal Dinner IS to 4 r, M,

114 SO. 15THST.I
Ibelow Chentnull tlll stlhaai'rVr'iVl

vv

if AVAl) AWvr ffyJI'e

AY NUEAGENTl

WAS DRUNK ON DUTY

Policemen Testify Ho Was In-

toxicated When He Caused

Saloonkeeper's Arrest

Kour witnesses, one a police lieiileii
ant, another a police sergeant, testified
before I'. S. Commissioner Mniili'.v in
the 1'cdernl llulldliic this afternoon that
a I'. S. Internal Revenue agent had
hern intoxicated when he caused tin
arrest of a saloonkeeper cm 'ncmbci
m.

Tho agent incused of intoxication
was Peter Haiiseman, held agent as-
signed to investigations in Delaware
count. The saloonkeeper arrested at
llniiseinan's ordeis wns Frank Corngnii.
who used to have 11 saloon at Ninth
and Walnut streets, but Is now the
proprietor of a place at nighty-sevent- h

-- treet nnd l'astwick avenue. In the Hog
Island district.

Ilniiseuian testified todn.v t lint nl II

o'clock on the nfteiiioon of Novcinbei
IS he had bought a drink of whiskv
nl Corrignn's place fur thirty-liv- e cents
and 11 epiart for SS.

Conignn. the proprietor, and John
C. Adams, who was in the saloon at the
time of Hnusemnn's visit, were arrested
bv IJctitennnt Itaiisewine and Patrol
Sergeant Fetters, nf the Sixty-fift- h

-- Ircet and Woodland avenue station.
Advised Him to , Wall

"The agent came to the station house
to pet Cnrrignn ill rested," Lieutenant
llaiisewlne testified, "although the sta
tion house is two and a half miles from
the saloon. I told Hniisemnn be hnd
better wail until next morning, when
he would be in better shape. He in-

sisted, however, and as it was mv dutj
I got the patnd waRon nnd went to
Coirigan's place,"

Lieutenant llnusevvine. Sergeant Fet i

ters. Cnrrignn. the proprietor of the
place, and Adams nil testified that
llauseman was intoxicated, Adams
testified in addition tlint he hnd used
abusive language to the bartender.

John McClellnn, the bartender, wns
in the Commissioner's Court, but had
not been arrested. ( orrignn testified
tlint lie hnd been nllsent when the agent
first visited the saloon, but on his re-

turn had questioned McClellnn ns to
whether he hnd obejed orders nnd re-

fused to sell licpinr to any one. Me
Clellnn told the proprietor that be hnd
made no sales that day ot any kind

I'll lis Wrong .Man
Hausrmnii wns asked to pick out the

bin tender. He identified one of the
newspapermen In the room, nnd polished
Ins glasses to have n better look when
lie wns asked to make the identification
positive.

"1 wouldn't just he positive." he said
linnllj, "but tlint .veiling man looks like
the bin tender."

( oniinissioiier Mnnlej allowed ( orri
gnu to sign his own bail bond for a
thousand dollars for n further hearing
11 week from today. There was no evl'
deuce against Adams, who merely Imp
pened to be in tlie place at the lime
.... .1 1!. t. .....!""" "' """

8 aemmuunlol,,
T he Penn Cornell clash of riva mil

sical clubs will be held tonight in the
ballroom of the Hellevue-Strntfor- d and
will be attended by the entire Penn ju
nior class The mandolin nnd glee c jub
of Cornell nnd tho glee and instrumen-
tal club of Penn will provide tlie selec-
tions. The nitisionlc will be followed
bv dnnciiiR. Cornell wns decided the
winner in tlie Inst recital.

MARKET EIGHTH

I

in nf

Results

RETURNED MARINE TO WED

Miss Margaret Macklln to Be Brid
of Henry McAllister

Henry McAllister, who served n.'i
sens for eighteen mouths with Hi

murine, will be married this afternon
at ." o'clock. His bride will be Mis

t Mackin. 11144 North Cninii
stieet.

I lie letemonv will be perfornird i

SI. Catholic Church In III'

ltr Joseph Tjnnn and the ccmpl.
will be attended by Miss Kiiimn I'.ni
bridesmaid: Mis. fieorge l'sher, o

Itlue Point. L. I., a sister of the brich
as matron of honor, and bv IMvvnrc
Migg. fnrmcrlj a seigennt of marines
us lies! innn.

Following the wedding trip Ml. uinl
Ml. McAllister will Ihe at 'JHHI Son
Catiuic stieel.

ADDITION FOR MUSEUM

Will of Eckley B. Coxe's Mothei
Provides $50,000

A new hall for the Kg pi in 11 sect 101

of the Fnlverslty Museum will In

erected with the S.'O.OOO lecrlved bv

the museum through the will of Mis
F.lizabeth A. Coxe. mother of I'cklcv
It. Cove. .Ii . former piesldent of the

museum.
I! Ihe teinis of the will the cm

lion of the new hall or wing iniisi 1m

begun within live .vears. Manngei-o- f

the museum announced todnv thev
will be able to compl.v with the terms
The addition will be a memorial to
the memory of Mr. Cove, who died after
a long period or service witn tlie nui
scum.

CHILDREN BURNED;0NE DIES

Playing With Matches Fatal to Girl
Boy May Live

(Ine child died in the hospital lust
nicht ns the lcsull of burns suffered
while pln.viug with matches vesterda.v
afternoon anil nnoiner is 111 11 serious
condition as 11 result of the same Mutt
of plnving.

The dead child wns three-jcar-ol- d

Mnrj Milvne. 'J."10 South llonnffon
She died in Ihe Mercy Hospital.

Charles Jacob, live je.us old, '2)W
Hiclge avenue, is in the Women's Home-onnthi- c

Hospital in n serious condition
Matches with which he was plajing set
lire to Ms clothing. His mother ex-

tinguished the Humes' bv vvnippiiiR him
in a heavy tablecloth and then cnrrii.il
him to the hospital.

USED AX ON WIFE, CHARGE

Woman, Attacked Because Supper
Wasn't Ready, It Is Alleged

Joseph Smith. fort-s- l .ven-- s old,
entered his home. 'JliS North Twentj
third street. Inst night hungry and
found that his wife, Frances, thirtv
six jears old, hadn't nny supper foi
him.

He went to the back jnrd nnd grabbed
nn nx.

It is alleged lie said. iXo supper
then I'll have to make niince meat out
of OU."

His wife is in the Hnhnemnnn Hos-
pital with baill cut legs. Smith will
have a bearing nt the Fifteenth nnd
Vine streets stntion todav.

IfiCTAbout Julv 14 1918
in l"!lirisilAn $ r. i o n r

Church, Chelsea, Atlantic City.., . . i . .. .u. . t
J- - or Dewcen mm point ana

Oxford Ave., Ventnor Gold
ball Breastpin, with one large
'Old Mine" square-cu- t diamond.
Reward if returned to J. E.
Caldwell & Co., Chestnut and
Juniper Sts., Philadelphia.

zr

FILBERT SEVENTH

In Observance of

Eijanfeggtbrng Bap
This Store Wilt Be

Closed All Day Tomorrow

End-of-the-Mon-
th Sale

Friday and Saturday

Establishing Records
in Expediting Freight

The effectiveness of I. T. A. Service is
demonstrated in similar cases every da.

A joofinp; paper concern of East Pepperell, Mass., recently
received a hurry call for a carload of wrapping paper to be
delivered at York, Pa. The consignor was confronted with pies-
ent traffic conditions the possibilities of the car being side-

tracked. Speed was imperative delay meant loss. . T. A.
service was consulted; in less than an hour an expert tracei was
on the job, he moved the car out of East Pepperell and delivered
it in York in less than three days.

Yearn
Scilsnelory

Stephen's

I. T. A. Service Collects Freight
Claims, Too

Since July 1st we collected over
700 freight claims, large and
small. Get your old, long-standin- g

claims together; bring them
to us, let us prove to you the
effectiveness of I. T. A. Service.

Write nr phone our service man will call

Industrial Traffic Association
Perry Building, Philadelphia

(pruee 1831 Phones Bace ffgg

3

TUCKER ADDRESS

Radical Chicago Clergyman
Planned to Speak Here Tomor- -

row Has Been Convicted

NOW FREE PENDING APPEAL'

No address can be made tomnriovv
ii';hl bv Ihe Hev. Irwin St. John Tuck
1. intllenl Chicago clerRjnian.

Assistant Superintendent of Police
Mills announced this afternoon thai
Mr. Tucker would not be peimitted to
qnak because he has been convicted
In Chicago under Ihe espionage nil nnd
is nut on hnit, on appeal finm sentence

liefore this decision was reached the
managers of the Grand i'ratei nit Hull,
which had been engaged for the 'I'm kei
meeting, said they would not permit the
indical pieacher to use their building.

Another hall was engaged 011 Fair
mount avenue, near Seventh, hill Acting
Superintendent Mills informed Charles
Sehl, chairman of the Socialist purl in
Philadelphia count, that the meeting

Pn1

Slilnjnrd riant

plant
onenlnir

could not be held anywhere In this city.
He explained that tho court sentenced
hanging over Mr. Tucker made It Im-

possible for him permit tiie clergy
man to deliver proposed nddrces on
freeing nil political prisoners In thin
country.

It. H. HoRnn, a major in the
corps, And other members of the

American gion, wero hnvc met
this evening In the Marines' Club, 3017

sticet, to devise means of pre ,
venting Mr. Tucker from making the
proposed address.

Some the opponents of the radical
leader openly talked of tnr nnd feathers,

AI,i in flak MnlnhhAllinnn
Not Lunch nt

WIENER'S!
New Restaurant S. 5th

iiilir.Mv OppoMin Bourso Bldar )

Try One of Our Evening

Shore Dinners
Wo Are Now Ready Book
Banquets in Our Second

Banquet Rooms.
CHICKEN PUTTER $1.35

SIRLOIN STEAK PLATTER $1.10
Nnw read In rntrr 10

WEDDINGS, RECEPTIONS, Etc.
mill cur lieu- - Kohl servtrd

W. WIKVEK, Xlirr.
l.onihircl :33)

.MVVVVXXVXVMVX1MMM'

BANgsBlDDLEp.
1

Stationers

A Pearl Necklace
77ic Gift Supremo.

A collection of unusual merit

I A.V-Jentlemen-

J, I

IS LI are no an installment house, g i

M "' but at Christmas time or any a

; m other time, you can make a gentlemen's Wi

H agreement with us as to terms that f

H your convenience on M

j 1 SSta Phonographs 3gS! 1

1 BLAKE and BUKKAKT 1
W Phonograph Shops W

1 1100-110- 2 WALNUT STREET iI 204 SOUTH 11TH STREET J

I

STEEL SHIPBUILDING PLANT
With Uncompleted Vessels

FOR SALE
United States Shipping Board Emergency Fleet Corporation

Invites Proposals for the Purchase of

STEEL SHIPBUILDING PLANT
PORT JEFFERSON, LONG ISLAND, NEW YORK

Sealed Imls will be- - until U o'clock A M licccinbei in mil,
b.v the United States Shipping Board Knierpency Fleet. Corporation at the
office of the Manager of Shipyard Plants Division, HO North Broad
Street, Philadelphia. Pa, for the purchase of the Heal Bstato. Buildings,
ShlpvvayB. Machinery and Knuipment and six uncompleted steel ships at
Port Jefferson, Long N'evv York, as outlined in Proposals (1)
and (2).

Bids muit be submitted In duplicate on standard proposal forms and
enclord in a sealed jxw elope marked 'Proposal 1028 to be opened at 11
A. M. December in, 1019."

Proposal foims piovide foi the suhmlssjon of bids In the following

tl) The lncliuliiie
rmihimrnt. with the eitentlon of

to
his

fornier
marine

Why

22-2- 4

to
Floor

MAI.ir.lt

suit

The

leeeised

manner:

upon which certain limiMnc development n loiairu,
and

steel Hull No. "3, completion HT', nt flttlnc ont pier.
Steel Hull No. TJ4, lomiiletlnn '! at flttlnc out pier.
Steel Hull No. 1H, completion HI", on tho wu.
su.fl Hull No. ;n. completion on the .

Steel Ocean (.nlnic Tint, completion ?" nt flttlnc nut per.
steel Ocean (iolnc Tub. completion 0(1. nt tlttlne out Pier.

In the condition 111 which they ctunil h( tlie time of ope nine hid".
The purehai.fr will immune contract for 13011-to- n Tanker, which Is now belnr
liullt tinder private contract.

19) The nnd all equipment In
of lilibc. the (.urrefwful

to

Chestnut

of

nil Ileal IMnte. Mi!pwiij,Jliillillni; and
that parcel Known as tn inrnnDcli Tract,

Ihe condition In which It tand nt the time
hhhlfr to coniplfte'lhe hhip for account of

the Vnltecl staten SlilppinB liuarci i.nicrsfni'Y ricci icirponuwu,
Term on I'romanl 1 Termi nT pavment Rhall he Mihinllteil hy the btdclcr at

the time of kuhmlttlnE hid. said ternik hall he hiihjert to the approval of the owner.
Term nn nropni.nl 2 Term on plant are the same ns those in Proposal 1. A

new contract will he drawn to rover the completion of chips.
Title to the propel ty will remain In tlie United Stntes Shipping Board

Kmeigency Fleet Corpoiatlon until final pament is made.
Bids must be accompanied b a certified check payable to the United

States SlilppinB Board Kmeigenc Fleet Corporation for ten thousand
($10,000) dollars.

The ilRht Is reserved to reject nr.y or all bids.
Proposal forms and fuiiher Information may be secured by addressing

United States Shipping Board Emergency Fleet Corporation
SHIPYARDS PLANTS DIVISION

HO NORTH DROAD STREET PHILADELPHIA. PA.
or 139 Center Street, New York City

or Office at the Plant

i


